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Leaders at the Fuld Institute for EBP believe 
evidence-based practice is essential to 
achieving the quadruple aim in healthcare.

Leadership

is a national hub for the formation, teaching and dissemination
of best practices to improve healthcare quality, safety, costs and 

patient outcomes. Its cores include transdisciplinary clinical practice, 
academics, policy, community and EBP implementation science.

Helene Fuld Health Trust National Institute for 
Evidence-based Practice in Nursing and Healthcare

 
Our mission is to dream, discover and deliver a healthier world through transdisciplinary 

education, research and policy focused on evidence-based decision making. We’re 
furthering this mission through the programs and services offered in this brochure.

For more information about our services, or 
to set up an appointment or consultation, 
please scan the QR code, or contact us via 
the phone number or email below.
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Modular EBP Program
• This self-paced online program is available for 

individuals who are interested in enhancing their 
EBP knowledge, skills and attitudes, as well as 
organizations that are interested in building, 
enhancing and sustaining a culture of  
evidence-based practice

Overcome Barriers to Implement and Sustain EBP
• Introduction to the implementation science field
• Available at our institute in Columbus, virtually 

online or as a self-paced online program for 
individuals who are interested in overcoming 
barriers to implementing EBP initiatives

Systematic Review Workshop
• Conduct a systematic review of intervention studies 

using the Cochrane Collaboration methodology
• Available in Columbus or virtually online

Continuing Education (CE) Opportunities
Fuld Institute for Evidence-based Practice (EBP) 
5-day Immersion
• Available at our institute in Columbus, virtually online 

or onsite at your organization
• Onsite organizational immersion can include an EBP 

consultation and implementation follow up
• Three specialized tracks to choose from:
      •   Mentor – intended for individuals who will be 

working directly with other clinicians and helping 
them implement the EBP process in daily practice 
settings

      •   Leadership – intended for individuals who are 
in formal/informal or traditional/non-traditional 
leadership roles who will be working within their 
organizations to move EBP forward

      •   Academic – intended for faculty and clinical 
educators who will be teaching and/or 
developing EBP courses, as well as integrating 
EBP throughout curricula in educational programs 
at all levels

• Immersion Reconnect Webinar Series access

Non-CE Programming
EBP Basics Free Online Course
• Provides a foundational overview of EBP in nursing 

and health sciences, including the seven steps of the 
EBP process and research supported strategies for 
implementing EBP in real world settings

• The course is taught by internationally renowned 
experts in the field of evidence-based practice

Evidence-based Practice Certificate
• The only globally recognized EBP certificate
• This certificate recognizes demonstrated expertise 

in EBP and denotes that the successful applicant has 
completed the required education component

Fuld Webinar Series
• Learn about the latest developments, initiatives and 

progress in our core areas
• Stay abreast of national and local policy activities 

related to EBP
• Get the most current information and latest 

developments in EBP from national studies
• Stay connected with the Fuld Institute for EBP
• This series is free of charge and open to anyone

EBP Organizational Services
We will help you navigate the challenges of 
transforming your organization into an evidence-
based enterprise regardless of setting, size or EBP 
competency. Organizations may choose to combine 
offerings for a customized approach to EBP. Contact 
us to discuss your needs.
• Organizational EBP Readiness and  

Implementation Assessments
• Research studies related to EBP
• Evidence-based Leadership (one-day onsite)
• EBP Competency Integration (one-day onsite)
• Enhancing Academic Practice Partnerships 

through EBP
• EBP Integration Assessment (course and/or 

curricular level)
• Implementation Strategies (one-day onsite)
• Assessing Cultural and Behavior Change Barriers 

and Facilitators
• Implementation Models and Science Opportunities

DNP Postdoctoral Fellowship
To advance healthcare delivery and/or population 
health outcomes in real-world settings, this one-year, 
mentored fellowship creates DNP experts around the 
world who:

Leading EBP
• A two-day program to understand and affect culture 

change, sustainability and dissemination on an 
organizational level

• This program crosses all disciplines and levels  
of leadership

• Offered at the Fuld Institute for EBP in Columbus, 
virtually online or as an onsite organizational program

• Available as a stand-alone or add-on to our onsite 
organizational immersion 

Biennial EBP National Summit: Transforming 
Healthcare Through Evidence-based Practice
• Learn and share best practices on EBP in clinical 

practice, academic, leadership, policy and community 
settings with colleagues from across the globe

Teaching EBP in Academic and Clinical Settings
• Strengthen competence in teaching and mentoring 

learners in EBP
• Develop EBP curricula while promoting enculturation 

of EBP in educational settings in academia and 
practice

Programs Resources

• Accelerate the translation of evidence into practice
• Leverage the synergies between EBP, research 

and quality improvement

EBP HQ
The EBP HQ is a one-of-a-kind resource hub offered 
to individuals and organizations. This includes:
• EBP and Implementation and Sustainability Toolkits
• Links to all recorded educational webinars 
• PICO(T) Networking Hub (database of over 1,500 

project entries)
• EBSCO Resources (DynaMed Plus and Nursing 

Reference Center Plus)
A one year complimentary access pass to the EBP HQ 
is given to those who complete the immersion and is 
renewable as an individual or organization.

Grant Opportunities
Take advantage of this funding opportunity to stimulate 
and advance EBP and implementation science in nursing 
and healthcare across the United States.
• Receive funding for your EBP Quality Improvement 

or Research project
• Present your findings at biennial EBP National Summit

Visit fuld.nursing.osu.edu for our 
additional programs and services.


